
Annexure 25: Ecovision 

 
 
Inter-college compe..ons a1ended by the society members  
Par%cipated in 50+ compe%%ons with podium finishes in 30 of them. The team members won 
numerous laurels for the college and the society, some of which include: 
 

• Rahul Gupta’s 1st Posi%on at SRCC 
• Vanshika BhaJad as the Runners-up at LSR 
• Manushi Mishra’s 1st Posi%on at LSR  
• Arul as the runners-up at St. Stephens  
• Shubh Gupta’s 1st Posi%on at Hindu College 
• Ja%n’s 1st Posi%on at SRCC 

 
The team also managed to secure several other podium finishes and na%onal finalists.  
 
The members have a1ended more than 50 Compe..ons with 30 podium finishes.  
 
Number of seminars organized by the society: 3 
 
Number of events organized by the society: 5 
 
Elumiere'23 on 26th April 2023, Offline  
The annual event of the society consisted of 3 compe%%ons including the flagship case study 
compe%%on, a stock market simula%on, and one other simula%on. It was conducted in an 
offline format and saw an overwhelming par%cipa%on of 2000+ teams from several pres%gious 
ins%tu%ons such as ISB, SRCC, LSR, IIM Rohtak, IIM Indore, IIM Lucknow, Hindu College and 
Hansraj College. The event secured partnerships with companies like BeReal, Herody, Stock 
Edge, Pratham Test Prep and several more, and prizes worth a total of Rs. 3,00,000 were given.  
 
Cartel Chronicles on 19th April 2023, Offline 
Cartel Chronicles was a simula%on game conducted in an offline format under CBS Business 
Championship. The game required the par%cipants to maximize their profits by weighing 
down all possible risks and rewards in a limited %me period.  
 
Space-X on 4th January 2023, Online 
SpaceX was a simula%on game conducted in an online format as a part of the society's 
recruitment process. The par%cipants were presented with a %me-constrained environment 
wherein they were required to devise calculated decisions for profit maximisa%on. 
Winners: 1st Posi%on – Devesh and Raghav Garg; 2nd Posi%on – Maanuj Gupta 
 
 



Next-X on 25th November 2022, Offline 
Next-X was a simula%on game conducted in an offline format as a part of the society's 
introductory process. The game required the par%cipants to maximize their profits aber 
rigorous evalua%on and analysis, in a limited %me span.  
Winners: 1st Posi%on - Ja%n; 2nd Posi%on – Ansh Agrawal and Manshu 
 
Snitches Get S.tches on 19th October 2022, Offline 
Snitches get Snitches was a simula%on game conducted in an offline format as an intra-college 
compe%%on. The par%cipants were required to op%mize their gains by strategizing their 
decisions within the s%pulated %me. The game saw enthusias%c par%cipa%on of around 100+ 
teams. 
 
Stock Market 101 
Conducted on 16th April 2023, the webinar covered various topics of stock market inves%ng 
in great detail. The speaker for the session was CA Nishant Kumar; with over 5 years of 
experience as a finance educator. His experience and exper%se were reflected during the 
intensive webinar. It was considered a success by all the par%cipants.  
 
Central Banking Digital Currency: The Indian Context 
Conducted on 10th December 2022, the webinar was an insigheul session that sensi%zed 
students about India’s transi%on to digital currency and its implica%ons on India as well as the 
global economy. The speaker for the session was Ms. Rachita Daga, an economist at 
Interna%onal Finance Corpora%on and also a post-graduate from University of Oxford. The 
session was of great value to the aJendees. 
 
Startup Finance and Fundraising 
Conducted on 24th August 2022, the webinar helped the students to gain more knowledge 
about the startup culture in India and how financing is one of the key ingredients for a 
successful startup. The speaker for the session was Mr. Sarthak Ahuja (CA, CS, CMA and ISB 
gold medallist). His exper%se gave useful insights to the aJendees. 
  
Other Ini.a.ves  

• Demys.fy - To help people keep themselves up to date with the happenings in the 
economic and financial world, and to explain economic concepts in layman's terms, a 
bi-weekly series named 'Demys%fy' has been run through social media handles in 
order to spread relevant knowledge.  

• Quarterly Report - Planning to work on quarterly research reports about recent 
economic developments/theories to be published as editorial pieces in order to give 
the members a place to share and refine their economic understanding, help them 
learn to create their own work and at the same %me, gain some recogni%on. 

 
Student Commi6ee  

• President: Tanyushvi Garg  
• Vice President: Anadi Aggarwal 

 
Advisory Commi1ee: Anmol Chaudhary, Apoorva Gupta, K Hemanth DaJa, Maanit Agrawal, 
Shresth Gupta, Tanmay Gupta 



 
Coordinators: Aviral Jain, Kopal Agrawal 
 
Core Commi1ee: Aditya Arora, Aditya Luthra, Aman Burnwal, Arnit Jain, Harsh Jain, Harshit 
Gupta, Rajas Modi, Shashwat Jain, Shreya Jain, Siddharth Agarwal, Sugam Pratap Singh 
 
Organizing Commi1ee: Aniket Gupta, Ansh Agrawal, Arul Prakash, Devesh Gupta, Dhruv Jain, 
Gaurav Garg, Gul Narula, Ja%n Singh, Mahak Bansal, Manshu, Manushi Mishra, Nimisha 
Dhawan, Panya Ahuja, Raghav Kathuria, Rahul Gupta (22184), Rahul Gupta (22393), Sakshi 
Singh, Sanah Dhawan, Sarthak Dhar, Sheen Koul, Shubh Gupta, Udit Arora, Vanshika BhaJad, 
Vinayak Sharma  


